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I Fighting Dane Draws Color Line

.
DEFEATS

JOSs

Knocks

,

Out Colored Champion
I

; in Twenty-On- e Furious and
f ; Bloody Rounds.

DANE RUSHES

r FROM START TO END

Says He Will Never Box

other Black Man in the

II Roped Arena,

COLMA ARENA. SAX FRANCISCO,
Sept. 9. Battling Nelson clinched his
claim to the lightweight pugilistic
championship by defeating Joe Gans for
the second time at Colmn arena thin nft
ernoon. The fight ended in the twenty
first, round, when Gans., beaten down by
a succession of blows from his sturdy
conqueror, failed to get upon his feet
within tho count of ten. The veteran
colored fighter was severely punished,
but tho champion, too, bore the marks
of battle. From the first clang of the
pong to the last, moment Nelson forced

T tho fighting, never giving ground, and
t gradually battered down his older and
I less vigorous opponent.

Gans succumbed in t ho twenty first
round, after being most unmercifully

jj trounced by tho Ind from Uegcwisch.
j; Nelson, in this round, rained right and
j left blows to jaw and body and Gans
J eank to the floor. Mechanically the

HOW dfif iintorl iitrhtor n'orplin. T?nfnron
Eddie Smith wave his hands, apparent- -

j 1' too far gone to hear him count. Not
J until the count of ten was finished did
, Gans, with his face terribly cut and

J with his eyes glnssy, attempt to rise,
He realized, however, that it was too
late and feebly declared: "I have posi- -

tiveb' fought my last battle."
Fight Is Spectacular,

jr Tho fight was spectacular, and at no
jn time did it appear that Gans had a

. chance to win. Timo and again hoIyr "would Ehoot wicked puuehes to Nelson's
face and bod.y, but the latter never for
nn instant wavered. Failing to arrest
tho rushing champion at any stage, Gans
seemed to lose heart and gradually
weakened, though ho often rallied and
fought back fiercely.

Eefereo Smith, after the fight, gave
out tho following statement:

."Gans was all in after the ninth
round. In the twenty-firs- t both th'e
timekeeper and myself counted ten,
therefore making Nelson tho winner.
Gans, I believe, did not know he was

nilTlfol Auf Vlllf ?f la ilief n rr rr.nl! 1, n

lie was, as Nelson had him completely
H. at his mercy and it was useless for the

game colored lad to take a further beat-

Terrible Appearance.
When Gans was seen in his dressing

room his face presented a terrible pic-- j
ture. His right eye was closed, tho left
partially so; his lips and noso were bnd-- .
ly lacerated and his face puffed out

1 like an inflated balloon. He mumbled
Hp out the following statement:Hr "I made ono fight too many. Ncl- -

Hi Bon is a tough boy and beat mo fairl-- .

Hf I will never fight ngain. This is no
Patti farewell, but indeed in enrnest,"

Willio Kcefe. one of Gans's principal
Eccords, said after tho. fight:

"Gans was in after the ninth round.
In tho eleventh I begged- - him to allow
me to toss tho sponge into tho ring.

Hj This he would not allow me to do, say- -

Hj ing ho preferred to bo knocked out and
j would fight as long as he had tho
j strength to stand. For eleven rounds

Hj: Gans fought on his courage alone, as
he could not land a damaging punch."

K. Nelson said:
i "Gans wns tougher than before. He
was in good shnpe and he fought me a
diffcront kind of a fight, but I proved
conclusively thai I am his master in

f' any kind of a fight. From now on IH, will never fight a colored mnn again. I
j shook hands with Billy Papko today,

and we both made this compact.
"I hurt my hand in tho second round,

but kept on .using it, regardless of thepain.';.
Fight by Bounds.

The first round was In Cans' favor, butthe second went to Nelson. Ho forced
Gans all through and was strong and con-flde-

while Gans appeared worried.
The third round ended In Nelson's fa-- T

vor, though lie took many hard blows
about the face. Nelson forced Gans at

j every stage nud drew first blood fromthe colored man's nose,
j

' The fourth was about even, with Nel- -
j son carrying the fight to Guns every mo- -

ment.
Gans Leads.

In the fifth round Gans had the ad-- 1
vantage, landing repeatedly without a re- -
turn and without stopping Xolson's
ruHhes, Nelson woro n smllo of confi- -
dence all through the round. Tho sixthwas even, with Nelson devoting his at--r
tontlon to Gnns'H body and landing an
occasional good blow,

f Gans had a decided advantage In tho
H fighting in tho seventh round, though 'the
J champion showed no ill effects of the

r innny stiff blows he got. Nelson camo
11

( right back and took the lead In tho
tj ' eighth, bringing hlood from Gans's mouth

f and hammering the body. The ninth was' also slightly in Nelson's favor.
. The-- tenth was even, but the eleventhwas decidedly In Nelson's favor, and atIts close Cans appeared quite tired andhis seconds worked vigorously over him.It looked at the close of the twelfth as

Hl If Nelson would win and that It was onlv
K a question of time until ho got the de- -

jj clslon. Nelson wore his man down with
fi his ceaseless rushes.

Hf Nelson Is Strong.
Hl Gans held Nelson off for a time In the

j thirteenth, but Just at the close of theV' round the champion landed a hard loft
H' to the mouth and started the blood afresh.

Nelson was strong and confident while
Hl. Gans appeared to he tiring.
Hfj The fourteenth was even. Gnns taking

a brace and gave as good as he took fromK' tho rushing Dane.
The fifteenth was the hardest of the

D fight up to this lime. Gans caught Ncl- -
R

4
eon with a terrific right on tho mo th and

f nose and brought tho blood in n s'reani.
tf Both were bleeding freely ns the round

closed, but Gans appeared tired and his
blows lacked force.

To the surprise of thf crowd, Gans ral--
lied In tho sixteenth and battered .Nelson
about the face with avery variety of
blow, taking a good load for the round.

Signs of Defeat.
H' It was all Nelson In the twentieth, andt the close it looked as if Gans would

not bo ablo to stand the pace much
longer.

Nelson fought Hko a demon, landing
some awful blows on Gans's face and
body, and defeat wns written on Gans's
face ta he tumbled into his chair.

The end came in the twenty-firs- t. Nel-
son sent In rights and lefts to tho jaw
which staggered Gans. and then delivered
a rain of blows to the body and head.
Gans sought to cover up, but Nelson was
merciless. Ho rushed Gans to the ropes
and landed practically at will. He drove
hlni to tho ropes, Guns finally dropping
to the mat. more from weakness than
from the force of the blows He tried tt5
get up within the ten seconds, but was
slow, and was counted out.

Kotchel Recovering.
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 9. Stanley ICet-che- l.

the former middleweight champion
pugilist, who was so badly beaten about
the fnce by Billy-Papk- In their fight
Mondny. Is rapidly recovering. Reports
that Ketchcl is In a serious condition ns
a result of his beating are untrue. Ho
was able to leave the house today in an
automobile and go to tho baths. Ho is
suffering from no serious Injuries.

LIGHTWEIGHT C81AMPSQN

BATTLING NELSON.

HAWLEY AND LAHM
WITHDRAW ENTRIES

NEW YORK. Sept. I). The American
team entered. In the International balloon
race to take place in Berlin on October 11
has lost another member in Allen R.
Hawloy. who llnds that business will not
permit of his sailing for Europe today as
he Intended. Ir. Hawloy's Inability to
take part In tho race follows closeiy on
the decision of Gen. Allen, chief of tho
army signal sen-Ice-

. that Lieut. Frank
P. Lahm cannot be spared to go to Ger-
many to compete.

Lieut. Lahm is superintending, with
other army officers, tho tests that aro
now being made at Fort Myer, and this
entire month and probnoiy a part of
October will be taken up with the trials
of the "Wright and Herring aeroplanes.
The Government experts believe he Is of
more use hero at present than com-
peting in the b.'Uloon trophy at Berlin.

N. H. Arnold will take Lieut. Lahm's
placo and ho will bo the pilot of the
new balloon St Louis, which the St.
Louis Aero club had constructed in Paris
for the race. Mr. Arnolo. is a compara-
tively new aeronaut, having but lately
received his pilot's license, but he ' has
mado a number of ascensions from North
Adams within the last six months. He
will sail for Europe next week about tho
same time that A. Hollanc Forbes, the
third member of tho team, sails.

OLYMPIC ATHLETES
LOCATED IN DENVER

Physical Director Hoffcr of the T. M.
C. A. received a wire from Denver lata
Wednesday nlcbt from the three Olympic
athletes Smltbson. Gllbout and Kelly,
announcing that they would leave Den-
ver. Thursday morning at S o'clock, for
Salt Lako City.

The Y. M. O, A. has made extensive
arrangements for the entertainment of
the three heroes upon their arrival, ex-
pecting them Wednesday noon. This wns
the timo fixed upon, and if there was
any hitch In the plans the Y. M. C. A.
was to be notified of the change. No
athletes arrived and no announcement
was received that they would not be
here. This has upset all plans, and a
great many persons wcro disappointed.

The men will now arrive Friday noon
and efforts will bo made to give them n
big reception.

TRIBUNE AFTER HERALD
EMPLOYEES FOR GAME

H. O. Morgan, acting as spokesman for
The Tribune general employees, said
Wednesday afternoon that hn has been
trying to secure a match baseball game
with the Herald employees, but up to
the present lime has failed In all his ef-
forts. Morgun says that ho Is willing
to play for a keg of ard clden nnd
have same placed on third base, and each
man who gels to that base dyrlng the
game has the privilege of as much as he
can drink while on the base. Others
must go dry.

Eiders Leave for East.
A majority of the bicycle riders left

Wednesday afternoon for New York,
where they will locnto for the coming
winter's races. In the party leaving yes-
terday were W. E. and T. 7r. Samuofson,
C. H. Holllster, W. DeMani. George
Walker, Tommy Motgan and Theodore
Dovonevlu-h- .

W. E. Samuelson will make a specialty
of motor-pace- d races, and upon his ar-
rival will challenge- - all the middle
and long-distan- men.

The balance of the riders, who will re-
main here during the winter, will ride ata meet In Ogden next Tuesday evening.

Grant Defeats Irishmen.
LEIIINCH, Ireland. Sept. 0. The South

of Ireland championship golf contest was
opened here today, and D. Grant, the
American player, bent H. Moore' in the
first round by 1 up nnd 3 to play.

Mr. Grant beat S. E. Smith in the scc-- i
ond round by C up and 3 to play.

MILITARY DAY AT
CHARTER OAK TRACK

i

HARTFORD. ScpL 0. This was mili-
tary day at Charter Oak park, and be-

tween 12,000 and 15,000 people wcro on
hand to enjoy tho special attraction.
Thoro were only two cards, the 2:00 pace,
which was won by William C, and the
2:10 trot, which went to Del Coronado.
With today's events the harness racing
at the park ended.

2:09 pace, purse $1000 William C. won
tho second, third and fifth heats, in 2:0Si;
2:09J; 2:10. Charley Mall won the first
nnd fourth heats. In 2.0S.t: 2:101. Milton
S. Jr., Lady of Honor and Laureta also
started.

2:10 trot, purse $1200 Del Coronado
won the first, third and fourth heats. In
2:101; 2:10; 2:101. Elmllagro won the sec-
ond heat, in 2:113. Tcasele, Zaza. Chimes
Bell. Axtellay, May Earl and Bell Bird
also started.

Races at Soattle.
SEATTLE, Sept. 9. Results at the

Meadows'
First race, seven furlongs Dredkln

won, Buck Thorn second, Toby third.
Time, 1:00

Second race, six furlongs Shirley Blos-
som won. Tnxcr second, St. Charles third.
Time. 1:13.

Third race, six furlongs Tda May won,
Btioollc second, Fireball third. Time,
1:12 5.

Fourth race, the Clyde handicap, mllj
Gypsy King won, Critic second, Cadi-cho- n

third. Time, 1:3S
Fifth race, mile and seventy yards

Tosie's Jewel won, Kruka second, Ouardl
third. Time. 1:43 5.

Sixth race, mile Jim Simpson won,
Potrcro Grando second, Von Tromp third.
Time. 1:10 5.

Seventh race, mile Red Ball won,
Miller second, Buster Jones third. Time,
1:11 5.

Races at Sheepshead.
SHEEPSHEAD BAY, Sept. 9. Re-

sults:
First race, six and a half furlongs

Brookdale Nymph won, Fort Johnson sec-
ond, Nlm Bush third. Time. 1:19 5.

Second race, mile and .

Fancy won, Miss Sain second, Adoration
third. Time. 1;0G

Fourth race, six furlongs Fashion
Plate won. Sir John second, Marcellus
third. Time, 1:13 5.

Fifth race, mile and one-eigh- Tou-renn- o

won. Miss Crawford second,
Brother Jonathan third. Time, 1:51 5.

Sixth race, mile Whip Top won, Lord
Stanhopo second. Castlewood third. Time,
1:39

St. Leger Stakes.
DONCASTER. Sept, 9. The St. Leger

stakes of 0500 soverlgns, about one mile,
six furlongs and 132 yards, was won to-
day by Your Majesty, owned by J. B.
Joel.

White Englo was second and Santo
Strato third. August Belmont's Norman
III was among the ten starters, but failed
to get a place.

Pakir Secures Match.
Tribune Special Sporting Service.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 9. Al Kaufman,
the heavyweight pugilist, has consented
to fight Philadelphia Jack O'Brlon at Jim
.Teffrlcs's club, and a match will be
clinched between them shortly. Billy y,

manager of KaufTmann. notified
Jeffries that nothing would please him
better than, to havo Kaufmann fight
O'Brien, as tho latter beat Kaufmann
when Al was a novice, and he would Hko
to wipe out that defeat. O'Brien has
wired Jeff, telling him to clinch tho match
and that he would start for the coast Im-
mediately after his twelve-roun- d battle
with Marvin Ilnrt at the Armory A. A.,
Boston, on September 15.

Pour Men Tie.
Four players have tied for first place

in the class B billiard tournament at
Malone's academy Wodnesday night, after
the results of tho day woro scored on the
board. The tio Is between Dr. Dunn, Dr.
Loomls. T. Wilson and R. Do Camp.

Three games wcro played in the after-
noon. Graosbcck defeated Arnold, 75 to
CO; Do Camp defeated Wilson, 70. to 51.
nnd Wilson beat Chase by a scoro of 60
to 52.

Del Monte Tonnis.
DEL MONTE. Cab. Sept. 9. W. John-

son of Pennsylvania defeated Carl Gard-
ner In the men's singles, two out of three
games, Scoro, 2, 1.

Vanderbilt Ottp Race,
NEW-YORK- , Sept. U. That the Van-

derbilt cup race for automobiles will
positively ho run over the Long Island
parkway course on October 21, as pre-
viously arranged, was announced today
after a meeting of the William F, Van-
derbilt cup commission.

Ohio Wins Trophy.
SEAGIRT. N. J., Sept. 9. The Ohio

team won the McAlpIn trophy match with
a scoro of 1078. Tho Unltod States'lnfan-tr- y

was second with 1051.

KEENE IS DISPOSING
OF FAY0RITE HORSES

Tribune Special Sporting Service.
NEW YORK, Sept. 0. .Tames T?.

Keeno's decision to look for n market
for his horses in foreign countries
means a tremendous loss to tho thor-
oughbred interests of America. Of all
the great breeding farms in the coun-
try, tho best blood is to be found at
Castleton, nnd tho loss ofi even a part
of its product is a blow to tho turf.
Some weeks ago twenty of the Cnstlo-to- n

yearlings were sent to England and
disposed of at the Newmarket July
sales, whero they brought, nn averago
price of over $1000 npiece. More re-
cently lie shipped n largo number of
sires, brood mares and yearlings to tho
Argentino Republic.

"It lias been reported that I intend
to raep a string ol horses in England,
but T have no such intention, ' said
Mr. Kecnc, in conversation with an in-

timate friond tho other day. "It is nn
awful wrench for me to part with my
yearlings, but it seems tho only thing

I to do Were- - I to go to England to
rneo for my pleasure, as I havo done
here, it woulrl mean setting up an es-

tablishment nnd living there. To race
horses for sport a man must give up his
time to n certain extent, and at least
ho must bo on tho ground. I havo uo
desiro to leave this country, and I havo
bred moro horses than T can possibly
raco under tho present conditions.
Therefore somo must bo disposed of,
and tho only question is to look for
tho best market."

SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS
AT TRAYERS ISLAND

Tribune Special Sporting Service
NEW YORK, Sept. fJ Entries havo

poured in for the 6enior championship
of the Metropolitan association, which
aro to bo held at Travers Island, tho
summer homo of the New York Athletic
club, on Saturday next. All tho larger
clubs in tho Metropolitan association
havo their full teams in training for
tho events, nnd many of the athletes
who won national honors at tho Ol3'mpic
games will participate.

Advices havo been received from
nbroad stating that the full team that
competed in tho Olvmpic games repre-
senting America will have returnod to
America by the timo of the games, and
the track, and field championship com-
mittee of tho Metropolitan association
took this fact into consideration when
setting the date for the meet.

It is the intention of the Metropolitan
track and field championship commit-te- o

to invite as honorary guests to tho
meet all the athletes from other asso-
ciations than the Metropolitan who
represented America in the Olympic
games who arc in the East at tho time
of the meet.

Empire City Costly Meet.
Tribune Special Sporting Service.

NEW YORK, Sept. 0. Tho Empiro
City meeting cost President James But-
ler at least $JO,000 i good, hard cash
and no end of annoyance nnd trouble.
Ilia sole purpose, however, was to live
up to his obligations to horsemen and to
do what he could in the interest of
the turf. That ho feels confident that
lime will straighten out racing affairs
is positive, and he, no doubt, has been
well advised on tho subject by his coun-
sel. This should givo lovers of the
thoroughbred somo heart for the futuro
of the turf.

Prom a racing standpoint tho meeting
was a. success. Tho sport was good, and
tho track holds a world's record, which
is something that will stay on tho an-
nals of the American turf. Beforo an-
other season dawns it is moro than prob-nbl- o

that Mr. Butler will bo a much
moro important man in racing affairs
than ho has ever been. That ho de-
serves pronounced recognition is the
universal opinion of nil interested in the
American thoroughbred.

Dolanoy's New Champion.
Tribune Special Sporting Service.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt. 0. "Tom-
my" Burns, when he returns to theso
shores, will have another formidable
challenger in "Al." Kaufman who has
been held in reserve by "Billj-- " Dela-no- y

for some mouths, and who so clearly
outclassed Flynn in his mntch last week
that he must bo classed with the stars
of the heavyweights, Dclauey inado
"Jim" Corbett a world's champion and
then took up "Jim" Jeffries and made
a champion of the boilormaker. This,
in itself, must make fighting enthusiasts
take "somo stock" in what Dolanoy
says.

Delanncy declares Kaufman is tho
best heavyweight working today and
with a little more experience he is go-
ing to bo the world's champion. Burns
will be compelled to give him a match
nnd if they ever meet Kaufman will
show his su'pcriorit'.

Prize-Figh- t Trust.
Tribune Special Sporting Service.

NEW YORK, Sept. 9. Mllwaukco may
soon be the scene of operations of an-
other fight trust, not, of course, on as
largo a scale as that In San Francisco,
but of scope enough to handle tho boxing
proposition In that section of tho country.
Tho would-b- o magnates proposo that the
officers of the thrco clubs in the city
get together and arrange dates satisfac-
tory to all, besides determining the maxi-
mum percontago to be paid star boxers.
Such a combination Is a wlso plan, for It
Is almost a certainty that If tho threo
clubs do not combine forces nnd work In
harmonv their Houabblcs will sound the
knell of boxing In Milwaukee.

j Cannot Be Surpassed 1

j Our Line of n

jj Perfumes and I
Toilet Waters 1

Is very extensive and complete. We H
have everything that 13 dalnly and

You cannot help but bo pleased. I
What Is more pleasing than a dell- -
cate, fragrant perfume? Wo havo
the kind that you will bo sure to

I
GODBE-PITT- S DRUG I

COMPANY I
Who conduct their fountain with- - M

J out Liquors. nj

O m M a

SALT LAKE
I TURF EXCHANGE

i E. Second South.
California and Eustern Kucca, Di-
rect Wiro for all Sporting Event!

1 ; I

r lp were smoked in the West Bffi

las If yoju have never smoked an Imperiales Jf

X$ yu sou as fr a Pakage the next m '..B&g
My time yqji want a delicious smoke. B B.'

Iffl You will at once appreciate what it means mj
Mf to find a cigarette in which you taste just S

gm tobacco not paper and which smokes

m delightfully through to a mouth piece put "mhthere to make a cool, clean smoke. Jam 'jjVj
B Only thin, pure mais paper is used in Jar

, m Imperiales and it is crimped, not

W Smoke them all day long if you want gjr MpERjAUJ

r

If the Yellowstone park tourists had fBS
given the hold-u- p Mor de Baltimore Cigars

t'would have. saved - them ...money and ;W.,
pleased the desperado more. JC
Ask your dealer for them.

1 MAJOR LEAGUES )

NATIONAL LEAGUE 1

Won. Lost. P--

Now York 78 iC, .629
Pittsburg SO 10 .021
Chicago 79 f.L MS
Philadelphia 07 it .o--

Cincinnati CI CS .177
Boston 55 7."

Brooklyn 14 82 .313
St. Louis M S3 .317

Pirates Find Easy Work.
PTTTSBUP.G. Sept. f). Pittsburg hit

Campbell safely seventeen times today,
nnd won easily from Cincinnati by 11 to
1. Maddox was strong at all times.

R. H. E
Pittsburg 11 17
Cincinnati 1 " 2

Batteries Maddox and Gibson; Camp-
bell and Schlel. Umpire Rlgler,

Got Good Lead.
CHICAGO, Sept. ft. Tho locals obtained

a good lead today by base running, sev-
eral mlsplnys. nnd six finely hits.

scored the visitors' llrst run in
tho eighth on a mighty hit to tho club-
house, for four banes. They mndo two
moro In tho ninth on two hits and a
wild throw by Overall. R. H. E.
Chicago . 5 8 2
St. Louis 3 4 o

Batteries Overall and Kllng; Hlgglns
and Ludwlg. Umpire O'Day.

Easy for Giants.
NEW YORK. Sept. 9. Now Tork had

no difficulty In defeating Brooklyn today,
7 to 3. Mnnngor, Donovan had to put
Maloney behind the bat for Brooklyn, for
his three catchers are on the sick and'
Injured list, Maloney could not throw
to bases, nnd tho home players had nine
steals to their credit. R. H. E.
Brooklyn 3 r, 2

New York ...7 7 2

Batteries Bell and Maloney; Ames,
Bresnnhan and Noedham- - Umpires
Emsllc and Johnstone.

False Alarm.
BOSTON", Sept. 9. Philadelphia started

Hko a winner In today's game, scoring
two runs, but Boston won out, 5 to 2.

R-- H. E.
Boston 5 .0 1

Philadelphia 2 f 4

Batteries Ferguson and Smith; Richie
and Dooln. Umpire Klcm.

WESTERN LEAGUE j

Tenth Victory.
SIOUX CITY, Sept. d.Tho Sioux City

team annexed their tenth straight vic-
tory today by hammering Owen for
eleven lilts. Furchner pitched gilt-edg-

ball. H. H. E.
Sioux City v 5 11 3
Pueblo 1 5 0

Batteries Furchner and Shea; Owen
and Smith.

Winning Streak.
OMAHA, Sept. 9. Omaha took two

games from Des Moines today. Sanders
pitched both games for Omaha, and ex-

cept for the first inning of the second
game, his work was R. II. E.
Omaha 3 5 1

Des Moines 0 3 3

Batteries Sanders and Gondlng; Wlth-cru- p

nnd Hecklnger.
Second game R. H. E.

Omaha 8 13 1
Des Moines 7 10 1

Batteries Sanders and Lebrand; Mc-
Donald and Hecklnger.

Divido Honors.
LINCOLN, Sept. 9. Lincoln and Den-

ver spilt even today In a double-heade- r.

Both sames were well played and closely
contested. Bclden wns benched by Um-
pire Brennan In the eighth Inning of tho
final game. R. H. E.
Lincoln 0 5 2

Denver 2 8 1
Batteries Bonno and Henry; Jackson

and Znlusky.
Second game It. H. E.

Lincoln 8 7 0

Denver 1 S 2

Batteries Johnson nnd Zlnran; Adams
and MtiDonough.

r"PACF8C LEAGUE

Two for Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 9. Oakland

won both games today. R. H. E.
Oakland 3 9 1
San Francisco 2 S 1

Batteries Loucks nnd La Longe;
Willis, Griffin and Barry.

Afternoon game R. II. E.
Oakland 9 15 1
San Francisco 1 6 2

Batteries Christian and Lewis; Sutor
and Berry.

Angels Hit Groom.
PORTLAND, Sopt. 9. Los Angeles out-batt-

Portland today and won.
R. . E.

Los Angeles 8 13 3
Portland 4 S 1

Batteries Gray and Easterly; Groom,
Rose and Whalen.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE 1

Baker Is Wild.
TACOMA, Sept. 9. Baker was wild

and Ineffective, allowing Vancouver to
bunch hits when men were on bases.

R. H. E.
Tacoma 1 0010200 01 S 2
Vancouver . ..10003030 07 11 1

Batteries Baker and Snca; Englcr and
Sugden.

Thirteen Innings Tie.
SEATTLE, Sept. 9. Seattle and Butte

battled thirteen innings to a tie this after-
noon. Tho game was then called on ac-
count of darkness. R. H. E.
Seattle 010 021 000 000 2 G 10 3
Butto 000 022 000 000 26 15 2

Batteries Rush. Soaton and Fortler;
Thomas. Harkness and Bender. Umpire

Caruthers.

American Association.
At Indianapolis (first game) Indian-

apolis. 3; Toledo, 1. Second game In-
dianapolis, 5; Toledo. 3.

At Minneapolis Minneapolis, 6; Kan-
sas City, 3.

At St. Paul SL Paul. 11 ; Milwaukee. 6.
At Columbus Columbus, 2; Louisville,

C.

Sluggers Beat Murray,
Tho Z. C. M. I. Sluggers defeated tho

Murray baseball team Wednosday after-
noon at Murray In a match game, by a
score of 5 to I, In ono of the best games
of tho season. "Big Bill" Barber proved
a mystery to Murray, and wns only
touched up for five hits, while the Salt
Lake City boys got ten. Barber had good
support. Deane pitched for Murray.

The defeat of tho Utah league team
came as quite a surprlso to tho profes-
sionals.

Score by innings 1234567S9
Z C. M. 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 0 05Murray 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 i

Z. C. M. I. Murray.
Ostler c ....Bosqult
Margetts lb , .Mann
Brain 2b Donavftn
Romney 3b .Gunn
Blomquist ss Vahrenhorst
Fitzgerald If Thnyno
Ivcrcon cf Fucholl
Williams rf German
Barber, Ash p Dcano

Giants Still Winning.
Special to The Tribune.

POCATELLO, Sept. 9. Tho Occident-
als took the second fall out of the Idaho
Falls busoball team hero In a closo-hlt-tl-

game, by a scoro of 8 to 4, this aft-
ernoon. Lnncford pitched for tho Occ-
identals and allowed but six hits. The
Idaho Falls battery was Changron and
Lefty.

Theso two tenms will moot In a match
game next Tuesday at Idaho Falls for f
a big side bet.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.Detroit 71 52 .587

Chicago 72 nil .rG2
St. Louis 71 HG ,r,5o
Clevelnnd ... 70 HO ,cr
Philadelphia CI Gl
Boston G2 Go
Washington 05 fi8
New York .11 8(1 .322

Lucky Winning Streak. y

CLEVELAND. Sept. . Cleveland de-
feated St. Louis 1 to 0 In a
same, after saving tho game with a shoe-
string catch In the fourth Inning. Hlnch-ma- n

scored tho winning run on his sin-
gle. Lajolo's safo bunt and Stovnll's out,
and Bomls's single. Cleveland made only
one hit off Wnddcll up to tho tenth in-
ning. R. H. E.
Clc-- eland 1 4 0
St. Louis 0 4 1

Batteries Llebhardt and Bemls; Wad-de- ll

and Smith.

Threo Pitchers Killed.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 9. Now York

knocked three homo team's pitchers off
the rubber today and won 9 to G. R. II. E.
New York 9 14 1
Philadelphia G 11 2

Batteries Lako, Chcsbro nnd Klelnow;
Schlltzer. Coombs, Dygcrt, Vlckers,
Powers nnd Schrcck.

Tigers Win Long Time.
DETROIT, Sept. 9. Chicago piled up

a lead at the start on wild and Ineffective
work by Detroit's pitchers. In tho sev-
enth Detroit drove Altrock from tho box
nnd with tho aid of threo wild throws and
one batted ball was enabled to tie tho
score. Summers held the visitors after
the first Inning, nnd Detroit finally won
on Cobbs' triple and Downs' single in tho
twelfth. R. E.
Detroit 7 12 5
Chirago G 9 5

Batteries Wlllel. Summers and
Schmidt; Altrock. Smith and Sullivan.

Triple for Throe Runs.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 9. Washington

defeated Boston today, 5 to 4. Tannehlll
and Steel wero hit hard in the last In-
ning, tho latter being driven from the
box. Gessler's trlplo. scoring threo runs,
and Clymer's throw to the plate, heading
off a runner, woro tho features. R. H. E.
Washington 5 8 2
Boston 4 11 1

Batteries Tannehlll and Street; Steel,
Wood and Donohue.

Fighters Across Pond.
Tribune Special Sporting Service.

NEW YORK, Sept. 9. Mike
Schrcck, tho Cincinnati hoav3-weigh- t,

who is matched to fight Jack Johnson
for twenty rounds at tho National
Sporting club of London on tho night
of October 19, will sail for England
shortly with his manager, Frank Kelly
of Cincinnati. Schrcck and Johnson
are to fight for a purse of $5000, of
which the winner will get $3500.

Sam Langford is going to San Fran-
cisco for tho purpose of trying to force
tho winner of the Ketchcl Tapkc fight
to meet him in a twenty-five-roun- d bat-
tle at Jim Jeffries 's club for zhn middle--

weight championship title. Lang-for- d

declares ho will be at the 'luck
when either Jack Johnson or Tommy
Burns returns to .America, with a chal-
lenge to meet either man, under ;iny
conditions, for the best purse .offc red.

Of LABOBMG CLASp

This Is Statement Made
Jjf

President of Carpenters
and Joiners. $.

m
William D. Hber, president; FrankPDuffy, eecretary, nd Thomas NenhCfe

CarT f Ul0 UnUcd brotherhood
ataThoUCul,cr JlnCrS r AmClka- -

DaTnhn;!na,Ke,COmm,Ueo' composed
ST?n Btmon' Mass- - Thoma.,'

Glennan. Brooklyn. N. v.; Funk)
Spokane. Wash.; Sam Gnylord. Chlca3!;d; Spa,dl"S Salt Lake, will tors today at 9 o'clock and audlSS
sears. Tho committee should havo mMjJ
Wednesday, but tho arrival of tho otficerwas delayed.

The constitutional committee win bS5''
here on September 14 and will meet oXif1"
that date, as will the committee on ahpenis and grievances. jBrP 'i

Tho convention proper will open on SeM1
tomber 21 and continue for two weel2Mr. Huber stated to a Tribune reproenti'',
tlvo that two years ago at Niagara ir.iBait i

there wore 170.000 members Instanding while today there colSinto Salt Lake delegates renrMI5fct
1S7.000 men which Is" a SffiMconsidering the unsettled condition tiGKj ft'
labor market during tho past war. JMfIn reference to tho coming presIdidB,,i
election, Mr. Huber eald that the SB',ment seemed to bo largely In favo?HtlltBryan, particularly through the MUBfc'S
West, and In his home slate, IndlanaTaBthat Bryan seemed to bo tho KenotM
choice of tho laboring class. "Z

TROTTING DEATH KNELL L
IN MASSACHUSETTS

Trlbuno Special Sporting Service. Sll,
BOSTON, Sept. 9. The death knaB

of trotting has been sounded in fntjB
chnsctts. Keadvillo's trotting imcklfcito close, and with it goes tho last traErtin tho Stat,e. This is the last seasdKft'
of the famous mile track, known
over tho world ns the course where tBfirst mile in two minutes was trottoBjJi
and the scene of many of the mBvS
sensational and spectacular light frKT
ness contests since the origin of tE

President Johnson of the associatfoS
mado the announcement that at tlR?
end of this grand circuit meeting tb9t
track will bo sold, and that as soon iHLi
Eossiblo the grounds and property TvijHyi

of. Ki
The $50,000 American Derbv was llmPf

last effort of the owners. On that dayK?.
they pinned their hope of continuineBfi
the track, and, although it was a bumKi
cess from a monetary view, it did sorKf
realize expectations. The entrj' fecs'Si
brought in only .40.GOO. 'There weralpi
but 32,000 pnid admissions, and, withwS
expenses deducted, the associntiottS
cleared less than $2000 on the any.jR
Every other day thcro was a big
ficit. Already ihc association is i.ndl
debt $30,000, and 110 way is seen of inIKi
creasing the revenue. ft1


